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Will Pre vost speut Motitluy in llnst-- 1

itlRb.

Dr. Halm of Hastings was In the city
Monday.

A. L. Grossman was down from Inn
vale, Friday.

II. 1. Wecsncr was in Kansas City
tho first of tho week.

Eyes tested, glasses lltted. J. C

Mitchell, tho Jeweler.
Glen Fry went to York. Monday,

where he will attend college.
Wanted A good second hand corn

binder. Inquire at this olllce.

Mrs. Clarence Slitulbolt is visiting
Jicr parents at Golden, Colorado.

J. L. Christian returned homo from
Tnrlcio, Missouri, the last of the week.

Miss V.Ola Swart went to Lincoln,
Saturday, to attend tho btale fair.

Mrs. George Hollister went to Lin-

coln, Friday, to visit relatives.
Tom MoMuran of Oxford is express-

man on the Hastings passenger train
again.

Miss Margaret Heal left Friday for
Schuyler where she will lake up her
school duties.

Mrs Lydla Hoffman and son, Will,
went to Lincoln, Monday, to attend
tho state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Lippencott
wont to Lincoln, Monday, to attend
tho state fair.

Henry Wolsch took his little son to
Hastings, Monday, to seo 11 specialist
in regard to his health.

Editor and Mrs. Loreu Mathews of
Rivcrtou were in tho city Monday
evening attending the show.

Ernest Newhouse went to York, Sat.
unlay, where he will attend the York
business College the coming year.

Every student using a Conklln or
ShenlVer fountain pen is satisfied with
it. Sold only by Cottlng the druggist

Mrs. E. C. Kegestor returned to her
homo at Chester, Monday, after spend-
ing tho weekend with her son, Harry-Mrs- .

S. C. Ellis and daughter,' Miss
Helen, went to Lincoln, Saturday, to
visit relatives and attend tho state
fair.

Messrs. and Mesdatnes Chas. Hunter
and George McCrary wore down from
Inavale, Monday evening attending
tho show.
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Williunore Waists i G.

Harry Ilonts speut Monday in Hast-
ings.'

Mrs. Hants wns down from Inavale,
Ftlday.

Mrs. Clco lirlireth went to Lincoln,
Monday.

Orant Green spent Sunday with rela-

tives at Superior.
Mis. Moranvllle went to Guide Hock,

Friday morning.
If you need glasses see Dr. Warrick,

Thursday Sept. 1!5.

Miss Mabel l'ope spent Friday with
friends at Cowley.

Uert Leonaul was down from Inavale,
Monday morning.

George McCrary was down from Ina-

vale, Friday afternoon.
Hugh lialrd of Formoso, Kansas, was

In tlie clti Saturday evening.
Rov. J. L. lleobo returned home from

Hastings, Saturday evening.
Charles Walters and Grover Caiey

wont to Xaponee, Sunday evening.
Glen Fearu spent Monday with his

brother, Oris, and wifo at Hastings.
.Mrs. John Grill'eth spent the week-

end with relatives at Wiohitu, Kansas
Guy H.irnes returned homo from

lllril City, Kansas, tho last of the week.
Miss UlaiioheJ'ope went to Central

City, Friday, to resume her school
duties.

Ronald Freeman of Chester spent
the weekend with hN cousin, Arthur
Sklles.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Teel and (laugh-
ter, Miss Fay, were in Hastings, Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hamilton and
children spent Sunday with relatives
at Guide Rock.

Mrs. C. R. Shcrer went to Hluir,
Monday to join her husband and make
their future homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Komlusky, who
reside south of Inavale, are tho par-
ents of a baby girl born Monday morn-
ing.

Dan Rnrber, who is well known in
this city, has disposed of his drugstore
at Osceola and has not madohny plans
for the futuro as yet.

Marion Morcer was in Superior Mon-

day evening, where ho assisted the
baud at an entertainment and banquet
given in honor of the soldier boys.

For Sale; Hf sections Improved
land in Washington County, Colorado
also IlVj sootions unitnprovod land. For
information write Earl Mofl'et, Akron,
Colorado.
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fSome lighting
laus ycu vrcmi. ffl I1 1

lolmowabofct Kf '

right how ! iM)
Your dollar leday buys
less bread, less meat,
less clothes than ever
before, but your

And you can make it
buy stillmora by using

Mazda Lamps
For MAZDA Lamps rivo
three timai rt3 much light
na carbon lamps without
increasing thu amount of
current used.

Complete line carried in slock
at all times at right prices

For wiring: and anything?
in the electrical line, sec

E.

W. STEVENS
Plumbing Healing Electrical Work

For tho best line of faney stationery
call at Cook's drug store.

Mr. niul Mrs. F. Ilctzmmi returned
homo from Alma, Friday morning.

Roxle Weaver spent Sunday ovcnlng
with some o tho fair mrtldeusat Alma

Ben Hudson of Guido Itock was vis
Itlng friends in the city Saturday even-

ing

Fdltor and Mrs. Lorcn Mnthows of
Rlvorton spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. 15. Smith.

Mrs. Elizabeth Corbctt and Fon, Mar-

tin, of Arthur, Illinois, woro visiting
their sonand brother. J. W. Corbott
and wlfo the last of tho weok.
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Coats and Suits to meet the
varied requirements of the
well-dress-

ed woman

IN OUR many-side- d assortments wdl be found garments that are distinctly for
definate purposes as "dress-up- " or outdoor sports or business wear. Again

there are many that the well-dresse- d women may, with perfect propriety, "run out in"

to attend a patriotic meeting or a club function or well anything that comes up.

The variety represents tireless searching and comparing and many close decisions to maintain our
reputation as "the Store oj Styles" and "the slore of values.

You will find here fabrics and ideas not likely to be seen elsewhere.

You will find tailoring and fit to be all you might ask.

And you will find values that because of market uncerlainties may

not be equalled again.

Wool, $20 'to $50
COATS Plush and Velvet $35 to $85

, Fur trimmed $25 to $60
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ffRcv. Drullner spent Tuesday In Uhio
urn.

Supt. Woodworth wa9 in Hastings,
Sunday.

.Tunics Robinson wont to Guide Koek,
Tuesday.

Noxt Thursday will be Keglstiatlon
Pay for tho women.

J. II. Elllnirer was In Dlrd City, Kan-
sas, tho last of tho week.

Mr. niul Mrs. W. S. Uoo.ley returned
home Monday from lowing.

Two good river bottom farms for
sale. Hutchison ,fc Salodon.

Ralph Harrington went to Lincoln,
Tuesday, to attend tho stale fair.

Chillies Ireland of ML Claro is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. T. K. MoArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. I'hllllpH and
Kltas Henry left Monday for Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. s. K. Ualley wont to
Lincoln, Tuesday, to attend the state
fair.

Uoit Haywood of Harvard Is recon-
structing tho electric light lines of this
city.

School tablets same thickness as last
year, liny at Cottlng's and suvo
money. ;;o-- 7

C. George HelYelbower returned homo
the last of tho week from a trip to Col
orado.

. F. Mior of Otis, Colorado, Is In
the city tills weok looking after his In-

terests here.
I am now ready to movo houses

barns and other buitdln irs. John
Harkley.

Earl Hall went to Lincoln, Tuesday,
to diivit back a new llulck automobile
for Alt McCull.

Win. Dellnrt of Arthur, Illinois,
spent the weekend with his sister, Mrs.
J. W. Corbott.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sattlev returned
home tho last of the week from their
western trip.
"Tien Williams of Kansas City is visit-

ing his mother, Mrs I. II. Holmes, mid
other rolativos.

Mrs. George Coon has returned homo
from an eight week's visit In Wiscon-
sin mid Michigan.

Sheriff Huirer was in Bluo Hill, Sat-urdu- y

evening, whoro he dostroyed
several keg of beer.

II. C. Gellatly spent Sunday with his
wife and hor parents, Mr.' and Mrs.
Malone, at Ueaver City.

Miss Estella Shutu left Monday
morning for 'Jutney, Illinois, where
hho will attond college.

Mr. and Mis. George Corner of Itlm
Hill spent Suudiiy with lilu parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. JJ. Corner.

Chas. Harris went to Hastings, Mon-
day morning, and accompanied his
wifo home from the hospital.

Miss Catherine Tr.au t returned home
Monday evening from Harvard where
sho had been visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. W. Corbett lotutued homo
Frlduy evening from T.ihlo Uock where
she hud been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will l'atten left Wed-

nesday for Lincoln, Omaha aud St. Joe
where they will spend a few days.

Mrs, J. L. Christian mid sister, Mrs
McDuniels, left Filday fur Iowa and
Missouri whore they will visit rolatlves.

Miss Mary Chlstlan went to Camp-

bell, Friday, where she will teach
school in a rural district near that
place.

I have some privnto money to loan
on elty property, also can furnish you
low rates on farm loans. 13. W.

Stewurt.
Mrs. Chas. Atkinson and sou, George,

and Mr. mid Mi's. Clarence Fitz went
to Lincoln, Tuesday, to atteud tho
statu fuir.
i Mrrf. Niun Addleman ofOberllii,
Kansas, spent Monday evening at the
N. H.JJush home wlillo ouroute homo
from New York City.

Dr. Warrick, the specialist, will meet
patients and those needing glasses lltt-
ed at Dr. DamcreU's olllce Thursday,
Sept. 13. Hours 2 to G.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Smith of Eokley,
Colorado, arp. visiting their daughters,
Mrs. A. A. liakcr and Mrs. II, E,
Thomas aud other relatives.

Glen Foe returned home Sunday
morning from Greybull, Wyoming,
where ho had been visiting his
brothers, Ralph mid Kvcrtou,

0. D. Hedge and John Jones of Not.
sou went to Lincoln, Friday, whoro
they lmyo ohargo of tho polloo force at
tho utato fair grounds this week.

Attorney and Mrs. Ilemard MoNony
and daughter, Miss Helon, returned
homo Sunday from Estes Park, Colo-

rado, where they onjoyed an outing.
Roy Robinson who has been brakolng

on passenger trains Xo. I iind 11 be-

tween here and Hastings has resigned
his position and went to Cheyenne
whero ho entered tho U. P', train

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank tho many kind

friends mid neighbors, also those from
out of town mid tho local W. 0. T. U.
ladles for their assistance during tho
sickness and burial of "our bclovud
mother.

IIkuman, FitED, Rom, an'(i caul
DlliK.NKlt. '

We have received our

New Fall
HAT

AND

vjttLJL

NEW FALL

COW

Come in

Try one on

See you

them

TIEN If A I VV CL0THING
UEiJW-lkAL- EiI company
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Announcement

The Resler Line
Fall Suits, Coats,
Dresses and Skirts
in Early Autumn Styles

ONDAY AND TUESDAY ij

EPTEMBER

Red Cloud,

how

Like

of

Most Attractive
Shapes and Colors

SUITS ALSO

RELIABLE"

10th and 11th I

Nebraska
Wrt

SaintSaens

The RESLER LABEL is apromise of
Correct Style, Careful Workmanship 5
Dependable Material, Individuality

M. A. Albright

Piano and Voice Recital
A Two Piano Recital "will be given by
Miss Georgia Scott and Mrs. Ida Squires,
assisted by Mrs. H. C. Gellatly, Soprano

At the Orpheum Theater
at eight o'clock, on the evening of

Monday, September 10th
For the Benefit of the Women's
Red Cross Auxiliary of Red Cloud

ADMISSION - - 15c and 25c

PROGRAM
Variations on a Theme by Beethoven - -

'
Moderate Assai . t.(

Alia Marcia Funebre -
(,

Allegro ' 1

Prcfto
Miss Scott and Mrs. Squires

(a) Sing, Smile, Slumber - - - - - - - Gounod
Violin Accompanist, C. A. Morcer

(b) I Know ---- --- - Sprose
(c) Sleep Little Babe of Mino - Denneo

Mrs. H. C. Gellatly
Sercnata ---- ---- Moszkowski
Valse Du Ballet --- --- Tschai Kowsky

Miss Scott and Mrs. Squires
(a) Love is the Wind - - - - McFayden
(b) At Dawning --- --- Cadman
(c)- - An Open Secret - Woodman

Mrs. Gel'atly
Wedding Day ---- --- Edward Grieg

Miss Scott and Mrs. Squires
tit

1m

i ii- -t


